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Ol' SPUDS OX HAND WILL 00
OPERATE IX EFFORT TO FIND

OI'TMDE MARKET '

1 hat active effort will be made by
t!. potato grower of this district to
dlspem with the aurplui stock of
epuds now on band here, waa lal.
cated at the meeting Monday night at
the Mt. Lakl church, at .which fltteea
growers were represented.

A temporary organisation of hft
Is knowa aa the Klamath Valley Po-

tato Orowers' Asesqelatloa waa eff-

ected1; wfrh t. c. Ream eaaJrmaa as
Henry Samoa secretary.

An eieeutlve committee was ap
pointed to work In cooperation with
County Agent II. R. Olalsyer toward
effecting a permanent organisation,
and to make an effort to dispose of

the twelve car loads of apuds now

held by members of the association.
The next meeting will be held cub

Jeot to the call of this committee.
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WELL KXOWX RESIDENT WILL

III; liAID TO REST IN LOCAL

OF V. TO HAVE

CHARGE OF SERVICES

The funeral services of the late
Jefferson L. Yaden, who passed away
Sunday, are to be held tomorrow af-

ternoon at 3:30 at the Whltlock
chapel, at Sixth and I'lne streets.

Itcv. tl. O. Oliver of the MethodUt
church will conduct the services.

The Knights or Pythlaa Lodge, at
which the deceased was a prominent
member for many years, will take
charge of the services at the
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Invents New Wrench
together, the device locking automat'
Ically when the pressure It released.

It would appear tbst the new eon

trlvanca could be manufactured most
economically, and It Is certainly more

convenient to regulate than, the ,eM

tl,. I
The inventor has applied, for

patent.
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GRAND PliOUHISH IIKHK

"AT WHITK PELICAN FOR RE--

LIKF OF FRENCH CHILDREN

Ono of the boat attended and most
successful social events of the sea
son was the affair given at the White
Pelican hotel last night for the relief
of the destitute French children. So
great a number apeared In response
to this patriotic call that It was dim

cult at times to danre comfortably In
the big dining room, which waa ap
prvpriaUly decorated wttlt .VnDted

iatea and allies' togs. rrr:lj-rrf- ;
Maay of the high school pupils and

other young people were present aa
well aa the older ones, and high spir-

it prevailed during the evening. The
muslo stopped promptly at IS o'clock

In recognition of the baglaang of the
Lenten season.

A very noticeable feature of the af
fair waa the constant effort on the
part of the hostessea to see that the
guests, especially the strangers, were
Introduced. This Is a custom which
could be emphasized at many of the
social affairs In Klamath Falls to
good advantage.

It Is reported today that about
1300 waa raised, which will all be
used for the purpo--o specified. Those
who promoted the affair have ex-

pressed their appreciation at the ef-

fort made by a number who came
from nutslde points, to the Peerless
crchettra for the splendid music ren
dered, and to others who helped to
make the affair so great a success.

fllU MEKTI.XG HP.IIK

IS CALLED OFF

Word has been received by the
Ministerial Association here to the
effect that Dr. Lewis Albert Banks,
who was scheduled to appear at a big
Joint union meeting at Houston's op-er- a

house on Easter Sunday, has been
called East, and will be unable to
keep hla engagement. Thla news Is
received with much regret by the

aa Mr. Hanks waa a noted
speaker, and It was believed that hla
message would have been of great
benefit to the local public.

FINE TIME AT MERRILL

A large number, of Klamath Falls
people drove out to Merrill after the
local entertainment last Friday to
Join tho sheepmen In an all night
frolic. The bkll waa crowded to Its
capacity, and the orchestra, headed
by Mrs. Qlacomlnl, saw that there waa
no let-u- p to the dancing till the
strains of "Home. Sweet Home" an
nounced the wee hours of th morn
ing. A feature of the evenings pro-

gram was the sumptuous lunch pre-nar-

by Mesdams Hannon, Colwell

and ,doM other Voraen. That It
wu tboroly enjoyed was .evident by
erneataew of theKaeeuples who sat
down -- td table. .T.ee 'dancing; was n
charge of, Messrs, Hammond, 'Jory.
McCartle and Pete O'Connor.

Messages Appreciated

On Red Cross Gifts
y

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb.' 13 Do the
nation's soldiers and sailers appreel

ate the messages of cheer'that accom-

pany the sweaters, wristlets, mufflers

and the like, made by the women of
the American Red Crosstf

In one of the cantoameata the Red
Cross field director waa visited by a
flno looking young American who
brought a note from hla commanding
officer, atatlng that the nearer waa a
motorcycle rider, Just recovering from
Illness, and waa greatly In need of
knitted articles. The Red Cross man
took the convalescent Midler to the
warehouse, and on the way the soldier
aid: tf

"I have seen some of the sweaters
given the boys9 which bad notes
pinned oa them from the, women who
made them, and lf.jt'a,jaM the

Huns Gloat Over

Tuscania Disaster
AMSTERDAM, Feb. 13. German

nowspapers are gloating over "the
pyycbologlcal effect" which they ex-

pect the sinking of the Tuscania must
produce In America.

Koelnlsche Volks Zeltung aaya the
event must unfailingly dampen the
spirits of Americans, and proceeds:- -

"Sundry American vessels, some
with munitions aad perhaps a small
number of soldiers, have been aunk
before, but so far aa we know, this Is
the first case of a big transport with
a considerable number of troops

Woman's Relief Corps

At Merrill Is Busy

The women's Relief Corps of Mer-

rill held a regular bualnesa meeting
at the Merrill hall February 9th, at
which a good number of the mem-

bers were present. Three new mem-

bers were added to the organisation
at this meeting. They were Mrs.
Mary Dmmitt, Mrs. Mary Parker and
Mrs. Cottman. This makea a total of
fifty-si- x members, each one of which
are entualastlcally trying to "do
their bit" for "our soldier boys."

The special line of work followed

SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL

AT SPRING LAKE

A bos social was held laat sight, at
the Spring Lake school to orgaalse an
auxiliary of he-Junior Red Croat,
and to raisa.iHoaey for that furpote.i
sigBieen .coxes were tote, ea a;oox
or candy waa also toia, to ee m resent-
ed to the most popular girl present.

to you, can't you pick me out a sweat
er with a card on It, so that I may
write a letter of thanks."

As the two entered tho warehouse
and reached the boxes of sweaters, It
happened that the first sweater pick,
cd up had a little black-bordere- d card
attached, bearing the name and ad-

dress of a woman, and on the other
side of the card was written, In a
small, thin, shaky hand, the follow-
ing werds:

"I am 71 years old, and God btes-yo- u,

boy."
When the soldier read this card, he

gathered up the sweater, helmet.
wristlets and muffler, and with tears
welling Into his eyes, he turned and
said: "Isn't that splendid? This Is
Just the 'one I want," aad he started
back to write that old lady a real

! letter of tkaaka aad appreciation.' - ..
-- . '. f

aboard falling victim to our U boats.
Maybe large slxed transports have
never, or rarely so far, crossed, for
the American forces in France are not
yet very large.

t"Aa such vessels must be convoyed
with great care, our V boat's achieve-
ment is all the more remarkable and
gratifying."

The Berlin Mlttag am Zeltnng
make a similar comment, and re-

joices that ao much war material waa
lost, and that the rescued soldiers will
not be Immediately available for

here haa been to help supply comfort
bags to. nil the boys leaving from
Klamath County. Interesting letters
of appreciation nave been received
lately from Floyd F. Hohn at Fort
Floyner, Clifton R. Anderson In Cuba,
and John C. Lebhers at Camp Lewis.
A special meeting was held on Mon-

day of thla week, and another will be
held Saturday to finish filling some of
tho comfort bags on "hand. The next
regular meeting Is set for February
33d.

This box brought over ISO, and made
the total sum raised $103.76. The
box of candy was presented to little
Miss Fryerer. A very fine program
was given by the children, of the
school, of which Miss Marie Dolan l

the .teacher, after which Mrs, .par
trail gave a reading and Elmer Tuck,
er sang a solo. The school wsa.elab-ofetei- y

decorated tnpatrlotlc color
)vnobr ot Lincoln's, birthday. A

number of people from Klamath
rails atteaaea u eectaj,

.t..

AIUES WILL
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MAY MEAN

FOR ENEMY OX WEST

FRONT Ml LITA II V E. PERTH

CONFIDENT OF ALLIEN lOWER

D. C. Feb. 13.
How Russia's withdrawal at this time
will affect the allies and the United
States In their military activities can
not be correctly estimated. It would
appear that thla act would give Ger-
many the numerical,

Military men, however, are confi-

dent that the allied Ijaes will hold,
and profess the separ-

ate peace aa a great menace.
The" United' 8 tales bojds Russian

beads fee f.8,7 ,.-wb-k --may
be i tbtarTossr-

- "" -- - --"
L. m

UKK THIHKT. HTA.MI' AOEXTY

C. H. Underwood has received his
certlfratfi ft as an agent
of the treasury for the
sale of Thrift Stamps, and hereafter
audi stamps may be obtained at the I

Undeiwood Pharmacy. Single stampx
aell for 25 cents each, and when four,
dollars worth have been
are for one of the 15
stamps, upon payment of a few cent
additional.

NOTICE

The St; Paul's Episcopal Guild will
meet Thursday afternoon at 3:30 at
the home of Mrs. Carey Ramsby. Ill
Is announced that a letter has been
received from Miss Alice K. Knight,
now In the Y. M. C. A. service In'
France, to the effect that the Christ-- j
mas box sent her by the Guild here
was received on January 12th, and
was the first present which reached
her. Her letter will be read at the'
meeting. Choir practice of the church
will be held on Friday night at the
home of Mrs, Lawrence Klnnear, ut
Pine and Fourth streets.

MONTHLY BANQUET
IS WELL ATTENDED

About thirty-fiv- e members of tho
Klamath Falls Business Men's Asso
ciation aasembled last night nt the
Moose hall for the regular monthly
bustness meeting and banquet.

Following the usual fine supper,
Attorney Charles J. Ferguson, who Is

to lead the third Liberty Loan cam-

paign In Klamath County, appeared

The first real snow storm of the I

winter Is now blanketing the ground.
In Klamath County. While It Is much

less pleasant out'of doom than dur
ing the warm' sunshiny days which'

have been so 'much In evidence this
v. Inter,, the storm la very welcome, to
the farmers and ' stockmen 6 the
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ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-OX- E

IDENTIFIED AMERICANS ARE

REPORTED, THIRTY-THRE- k'

WERE NOT IDENTIFIHaaS sWst-IE-

ON SCOTTISH COAST

iut. r ,
OREGON LIST PUBLISHED SO

FAR DOES NOT GIVE NAMES OF,

ANY IJOCAL MEN IIEND IS

NEAREST POINT WITH RE

IHIRTED LOSS
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SCOTCH SEAPORT, Feb. 13. Up
to Tuesday night 171 victims ot thetv vt,

had been buried at different
points on the Scottish coast.

This number Includes 131 Identi-

fied Americans and 33 unidentified,
four identified members of the crew
and three unidentified members.

The home addresses of the soldiers
burled, taken from the Associated
Press list ot those unaccounted for,
shows the following Oregenlana:

Terry Tuttle, Elgin; William Mor-I- n,

Portland; Theodore Lewton, For-

est Grove; Percy 8teveas, Bend; Geo.
N. njork, Helena, eraeeslbly St. Hel-

ens; Curtis Wilson, Salem; James
Ourney, Glide; James Pierce, Cres-wel- l;

Peter AgrenS Jewell; John
Laakko, Astoria; Elmer Houston;
Held; Riley Murray, Eugene, and
Henry Hates of Baker.

before the assembly and made a talk
legardlng the coming activity for
this movement here.

Other matters relating to local
problems were discussed until late
hour.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Tomorrow afternoon the ladies of
the Altar Society or the Catholic
church will meet In the assembly
hall. The subject of the lecture thla
wook will be "Church Appointments."

Snow Falling Today

Is Greatly Needed

county, who were commencing to get
rather anxious hegardlng the lack of
molxluio.

It Is declared that the snowcoujd.
not lave fallen at a, more opportune

an tiie open i"
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